2018-19 Academic Learning Compact Report
ALC - Education (BS) (CIP CODE 13.1206)
Program Outcomes

Means of Assessment

Findings

Use of Findings

Content/Discipline Skills - Provide
teacher candidates with resources to
prepare for the GKT the Florida
Teacher Certification Examinations
(FTCE). Ensure that all candidates
pass the GKT prior to beginning their
first internship. Ensure that
candidates pass all FTCE exams prior
to beginning the final internship.

Monitor the FTCE scores for teacher
candidates and provide targeted
support to those who are
unsuccessful after their first
attempt.

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Inconclusive
The College continues to monitor the FTCE scores of teacher
candidates. However, a change on policy was made to
ensure that all candidates entering final internship have
received passing scores on the FTCE. This decision was
made in order to ensure candidates have the knowledge
and skills necessary to be successful within their internship,
as well as minimize the possibility of completing all
coursework but being ineligible for graduation due to test
scores.
We have been promoting the FTCE online study modules to
our candidates as a means of supporting their preparation
for these required assessments (07/12/2019)

Use of Findings: The College will
continue to monitor pass rates of
the FTCE subtests and provide
support to those students who
demonstrate difficulty in passing
the tests. Further, the College will
examine passage rates according
to content area and infuse
additional instruction in the
content areas with lower pass
rates. (07/12/2019)

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
100% of teacher candidates earned a passing score on the
evaluation rubric for the Teacher Work Sample
(07/12/2019)

Use of Findings: The TWS scoring
rubrics will be used to identify
areas in need of additional focus.
Intern seminar topics will focus on
these areas. (07/12/2019)

Outcome Status: Active
Planned Assessment Cycle: 2019 2020

Communciation Skills - Teacher
candidates will create an
environment that fosters positive
interaction, inquiry, critical thinking,
and student success, using
communication skills and technology
as appropriate to reflect a progressive
classroom.
Outcome Status: Active
Planned Assessment Cycle: 2019 2020
10/31/2019

Ensure that 100% of candidates who
enter the final internship have
passed their FTCEs
Criterion for Success: 5% increase in
the number of teacher candidates
passing the FTCEs. 10% decrease in
the number of candidates who have
to delay their program due to not
passing the FTCEs.

Internship Based Assignment:
Teacher Work Sample (TWS)
Criterion for Success: 85% of teacher
candidates will receive a pass on the
evaluation rubric.
By midterm week, 100% of teacher
candidates will be at 75
% completion.
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Program Outcomes

Means of Assessment

Findings

Use of Findings

Critical Thinking Skills - Use the Final
Intern Seminar to review and provide
examples of critical thinking for
students success

Teacher candidates will demonstrate
evidence of thinking skills in lesson
plans, uploaded to Foliodata as a
critical assignment under the FEAPs
and presented during lesson.

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
In Spring 2019, 82% of candidates who sat for the Math
subtest of the FTCE received passing scores. (07/12/2019)

Use of Findings: The College will
continue to monitor pass rates to
ensure that the supports provided
are representative of the needs of
our candidates (07/12/2019)

Increase the passing rate among
teacher candidates on the math
Subtest 3(11) and 5(5-6) on the
subtest of the K-6 Subject Area of the FTCE.
FCTE.
Criterion for Success: 85% of teacher
candidates will receive a pass on the
Outcome Status: Active
evaluation rubric.
Planned Assessment Cycle: 2019 2020
80% performance on FTCE Math
subtest.

Civic Engagement - Provide every
student the opportunity to
experience community basedlearning
Outcome Status: Active
Planned Assessment Cycle: 2019 2020

Course-Based Assignment:
Introductory Education Courses:
Complete a minimum of 15
volunteer hours in local schools
throughout the semester
Criterion for Success: 100% of
teacher candidates will engage in
teaching experiences in schools in
the Tampa Bay region

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
Students in the College of Education are afforded a
multitude of opportunities to engage in community-based
learning. 100% of students enrolled in EDG 2005, Intro to
Education completed 15 or more hours in a community
school. (07/12/2019)

Use of Findings: The College will
continue to explore how
additional opportunities can be
provided to ensure that all
candidate engage in community
based learning. (07/12/2019)

Multiculturalism/Diversity - Provide
multiple opportunities for teacher
candidates to demonstrate teaching
pedagogy for various cultures.
Outcome Status: Active
Planned Assessment Cycle: 2019 2020

Tracks teacher candidate placements
in schools through FolioData.
Criterion for Success: 100% of
students will be placed in at least 2
schools with different diversity and/
or SES

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
100% of interns completing their program in Fall 2018 and
Spring 2019 were placed in at least 2 schools with different
diversity and/or SES. (07/12/2019)

Use of Findings: The College will
continue to offer EDF 2085
(Teaching Diverse Populations),
despite its removal from State
requirement, in an attempt to
uphold a strong commitment of
maintaining diversity in the
curriculum.
(11/30/2018) (07/17/2019)

10/31/2019
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2018-19 Academic Learning Compact Report
ALC - Educational Leadership (ME) (CIP CODE 13.0401)
Program Outcomes

Means of Assessment

Findings

Use of Findings

Content/Discipline Skills - Candidates
will use school data to develop and
implement their Action Research
Project (ARP). Program faculty will
incorporate data-based decision
making practices throughout
coursework, and particularly across
three courses, which align to the ARP.
Outcome Status: Active

Course-Based Assignment: Action
Research Project. Program faculty
will assess Leadership candidates
using a rubric across the following
three courses: EDG 6285, EDA 6106,
EDA 6945

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
Program faculty evaluated the ARP for understanding, the
use of authentic school achievement data, and the
application of the data for the improvement in student
achievement. According to scores posted for the ARP in
FolioData, 100% of leadership students demonstrated
proficiency in applying student achievement data as part of
the ARP. (07/12/2019)

Use of Findings: Faculty will
continue to use the ARP to
monitor candidates ability to
utilize data driven decision
making. (07/12/2019)

Communication Skills - Leadership
candidates will demonstrate skills in
presenting their Action Research
Project to College Faculty and School
District Personnel during the
Graduate Research Gallery.

Course-Based Assignment: Action
Research Project (rubric provided on
FolioData)

Criterion for Success: Eighty-five
percent of students will receive a
passing grade on the evaluation
rubric.

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
In every instance or resubmission, program faculty recorded
improvements in grades.
100% of students submitted a FELE practice writing sample
for grading, which was implemented in every section of EDA
Course-Based Assignment: EDA 6503 6503.
Program faculty will implement a
Listed as #2 Program in the state for results in FELE Written
– FELE Practice Writing Assignment
FELE practice writing (to a specific
Test 1/22/2018
prompt) with use of the writing rubric Criterion for Success: Students will
(07/18/2019)
for feedback.
submit their ARPs no more than two
times for evaluation and feedback.
Outcome Status: Active

Use of Findings: Program faculty
will continue efforts to articulate
the alignment of the ARP across
the three courses.
Program faculty will continue to
implement a FELE practice writing
(to a specific prompt) with use of
the FLDOE writing rubric for
feedback. (07/18/2019)

Eighty-five percent of students will
receive a 3 or better on the
evaluation rubric.

10/31/2019
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Program Outcomes

Means of Assessment

Findings

Use of Findings

Critical Thinking Skills - Program
faculty will continue to incorporate
scenarios that require the use of
assessments and data analysis to
inform plans for improvement.

Course-Based Assignment: Scenarios
analyzed by candidates and faculty
throughout courses.

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
Scenarios have been implemented in EDS 6050, EDA 6503,
EDA 6945 and EDA 6232.
Listed as a program with 3 Sections in Top 5 of the FELE
1/22/2018 (07/18/2019)

Use of Findings: Leadership
candidates will be required to use
critical-thinking skills in the
additional scenarios incorporated
in EDG 6106.
Program faculty continue to offer
FELE prep sessions each semester
and monitor FELE passing rates.
(07/18/2019)

FELE sessions calendared and
Program faculty will continue to offer implemented each semester
FELE prep sessions each semester to
Criterion for Success: Addition of
assist Leadership candidates in
scenarios in 25% of courses.
increasing their FELE scores on all
subtests.
Outcome Status: Active

Increase percent of students passing
the FELE by 5%.

Civic Engagement - Through the fieldbased experiences in the Principalship
and the Practicum, Leadership
candidates engage in school activities
that require their leadership and
provide opportunities to experience
community-based learning.
Outcome Status: Active

Course Based Assignment: Fieldbased experience reports submitted
in EDA 6503 and EDA 6945.
Criterion for Success: One hundred
percent of Leadership students will
engage in civic-related field
experiences aligned to the Florida
Principal Leadership Students

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Meets Expectations
One hundred percent of Leadership candidates engaged in
field experiences (07/18/2019)

Use of Findings: Per HB719,
program faculty will continue to
review the Partnership
Memorandum of Understanding
with Pinellas and Pasco County
School Board.
(07/18/2019)

Multiculturalism/Diversity - Program
faculty will continue to incorporate
culturally sensitive readings and
assignments throughout courses.

Course-Based Assignment: Specific
culturally sensitive reading and
assignments added throughout
courses

Reporting Period: 2018 - 2019
Conclusion: Exceeds Expectations
Fifty percent of Leadership courses have specific, culturally
sensitive readings and assignments.
One hundred percent of Leadership candidates were placed
in diverse settings for their field experience and performed
an equity audit. (07/18/2019)

Use of Findings: Program faculty
will increase and incorporate
culturally sensitive readings and
assignments throughout courses
and work towards 70% of courses.
When possible, candidates will be
placed in field experiences in
diverse settings. (07/18/2019)

When possible, candidates are placed Course Based Assignment:
in field experiences in diverse
Administrative Practicum, Fieldsettings.
Based Experiential Experiences
Outcome Status: Active

Criterion for Success: Course
content integrates specific, culturally
sensitive readings and assignments
added to 50% of courses.
Twenty-five percent of Principalship

10/31/2019
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Program Outcomes

Means of Assessment

Findings

Use of Findings

students are placed in diverse
settings
All perform an equity audit where
they use their own school data

10/31/2019
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